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Developing a Pediatric Functional Screen
Kerri McIntyre, BSN, RN
Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

Background/Triggers
• TJC Provision of Care PC 01.02.03
• “The hospital assesses and reassesses the patient and
his/her condition according to the defined time frames”3.
• Assessment on admission of baseline functional ability, and
reassess with any patient change to note any functional
decline
• Assess the need for rehabilitation and therapies
• Current functional screen is not age-appropriate to the
pediatric population, allowing for functional declines to go
unrecognized
• PICU functional assessment documentation compliance is
on average 44.4% lower than 3 adult ICUs in our network.

PICO
P- PICU Registered Nurses
I- functional screen survey
C- current functional screen
O- Identify if PICU RN’s find a new functional screen more
appropriate
Among PICU RN’s, would a staff survey regarding the staff’s
opinions of the current functional screen identify a need for a
more effective age-appropriate functional screen?

Evidence
• Deficits after PICU admissions are less likely to be
observed and measured as compared to adult ICU
stays due to a lack of effective assessment tools2.
• Patients with ICU acquired weakness are more likely to
require a higher level of care after discharge to IMC or
rehabilitation units2.
• Due to lack of an effective functional tool during
admission, decline in ability led to lifelong disabilities in
PICU survivors5.
• An effective functional tool would help to recognize
patients at risk and lead to early interventions to
prevent disability4.

Implementation
• New functional screen was developed using American Academy of
Pediatrics developmental milestones 1,6. Each age category has a
unique screen based upon expected functional ability at that age.
Within each age group are 6 categories to be screened: physical,
cognitive, respiratory, nutrition, social, and elimination.
• 0-6 months
• P- moves all extremities individually, rolls over, reaches, turns
head, palmar grasps
• C-holds toys, recognizes familiar people
• R-no support, support when sick, hs support, full support
• N- requires more than one hour per feed, tube feeds, no deficits
• S- tracks with eyes, smiles, cries, unable to track, alert to voice
• E- spontaneous in diaper, requires assistive device
• 6-12 months
• P-rolls, crawls, creeps, throws objects, pincher grasp
• C- name awareness, interactive with toys, plays peekaboo
• R-no support, support when sick, hs support, full support
• N- requires more than one hour per feed, pureed foods, solid
foods, tube feeds, finger feeds
• S- coos/babbles, tracks with eyes, unable to interact
• E- spontaneous in diaper, requires assistive device
• 1-3 years
• P- stands, walks, climbs, uses stairs, falls in 6-12mo category,
falls in 0-6mo category, requires assistive device
• C- follows commands, points to objects, knows colors and
animal sounds, knows full name, completes puzzle
• R-no support, support when sick, hs support, full support
• N- soft foods, puree foods, uses utensils, assistive person, tube
feeds
• S- forms sentences, names objects, recites stories, non-verbal
• E- diaper, toilet trained, or assistive device
• 4-6 years
• P- walks independently, runs, jumps, throws/catches, requires
assistive device
• C-writes full name, reads independently, understands emotions,
dresses self
• R-no support, support when sick, hs support, full support
• N- self-feeds, pureed foods, tube feeds, assistive person
• S- develops friendships, non-verbal, assistive communication
device
• E- independent toileting, diaper, hs diaper, assistive device

Implementation
• 6-9 years
• P- plays sports, self-grooms, assistive device/person
• C- shares with others, ties shoes, simple meath
• R-no support, support when sick, hs support, full support
• N- self-feeds, tube feeds, prepares snacks, assistive person
• S- develops friendships, non-verbal, assistive device,
• E- independent toileting, diaper, hs diaper, assistive device
• 9-12 years
• P- plays sports, walks/runs, assertive device/person
• C-understands time and money, reads chapter books, falls in 6-9 year
category
• R-no support, support when sick, hs support, full support
• N-self-feeds, tube feeds, prepares meals with supervision
• S-develops friendships, non-verbal, assistive device,
• E- dependent toileting, diaper, hs diaper, assistive device
• 12 years+
• Use current functional screen

PICU Staff Survey
Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never
0%
5.56%
22.22%
61.11% 11.11%

Do you think the current
functional screen applies the
pediatric population?
Do you find that our current 0%
functional screen allows you
to recognize functional
decline?

0%

11.11%

83.33% 5.56%

Next Steps
• Address the new functional screen with the Pediatric
Practice Council and imbed screen into EHR.
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